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Dasara or Dussehra is the last day or Durga puja or the tenth day of Navratri. Dussehra is also
celebrated as Bijaya Dashami, as we farewell Devi Durga, and as a process the idol is being
immerged into river. Celebrate this day with your parents, relatives, friends and loved ones by
sharing sweets, gifts and nice Dasara sms messages and greetings

Power of Good - Dussehra SMS Greetings A time for celebration, A time for victory of
good over bad,
A time when world see the example of power of good.
Let us continue the same "true" spirit.

Blessing of Dussehra Happy Dasara SMS Greetings Celebrate the victory of the forces of
good over Evil.
Lets celebrate an auspicious day to begin new things in
life....HAPPY DUSSERA....!!
Vijaya dashami and Dussehra Sms in Hindi
apke aur apke parivar ke jivan mein sukh,
samradhi aur shanti bharde.
Happy Dussehra!!

Vijaya dashami ka shubh absar

An auspicious day - Happy Dussehra Sms in English
good work..
It was today that good won victory..
over bad May this day clear all..
hurdels of your life and start..
new era of wellbeing
Happy Dussehra....!!

An auspicious day to start with any

Hindi Dussehra Sms Day 4 victory of Ram over Ravana.
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When in Satya Yug, Ram killed da great demon and king of Lanka, Ravana.
Lets celebrate together and believe in blessings of God for good.
Dasara mangalmay ho! Vijaya Dashami sms in English As the candlelight flame
Ur life may always be happy,
As the mountain high
U move without shy,
As sunshine creates morning glory
fragrance fills years as Flory,
All darkness is far away
As light is on its way.
Wishing U all a very Happy Vijaya Dashami. Happy Dussehra Text Messages
the tensions in your life burn along with the effigy of Ravna.
May you be successful and happy ever!
Happy Dussehra!

May all

Happy Dasara Text Greetings Long live the tradition of Hindu culture,
as the generations have passed by,
Hindu culture is getting stronger and stronger
lets keep it up.
Best Wishes for Dashain.
Dussehra wish with text messages
light up for you.
The hopes of Happy times,
And dreams for a year full of smiles!
Wish you Happy Dasara.
Subho Vijoya Poem in Bengali
Valo mone kichu asha
bedonar dure thaka
sukhsmriti fire dekha
Bondhon theke borondala,
Bijoya mane agea chola.
***SUBHO BIJOYA***

May this Dasara,

Valo thaka valobasha

Happy dasara sms greetings On this auspicious occasion,
I wish the color, bliss and beauty
Of this festival
Be with you throught the year!
Happy dasara
Bijoya Dashami Sms in Bengali
Aaj mayer jabar pala,
Asche bochhor aabar hobe,
Mone te ei aasha robe,

Sango holo pujor bela,
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Suru holo sindhur khela,
Bijoya sarbo eibela,
Tai aamar bishesh dhara,
Sms e Bijoya sara,
Shubho Bijoya.
Reason to celebrate Dussehra Why we celebrate Dussehra? bcoz ADHARM per DHARM,
JHUT per SATYA, ANYAY per NYAY aur
BURAI per ACCHAI ki vijay ho.
Happy Dussehra Dasara - The Triumph of Good over Evil On this special Day, As U
Celebrate valor & courage, Triumph of Good over Evil,
Wish you success & Happiness in Everything you Do..
HAPPY DASHERA.. Destroy eternal 5 evils in this dasara Lets start a great life by
conquering our eternal 5 evils
-Kaam, Krodh, Lobh, Moh, Ahankar...
Lets take the oath to give a dimension to our life on this auspicious festival.

HAPPY DUSSERA. May Lord Rama Shower his blessings - a Dasara Message May Lord
Rama always...
keep showering his blessings upon you....
May your life be prosperous and..
trouble free throughout.
Happy Dussehra. .
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